Concordia University Endowments

Alphabetical listing by last name.

A

- **Gertrude L. Abitz Church Worker Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS
- **Academic Endowment**
  Full time student
- **Albertin Endowment Fund**
  Low income students, Junior or Senior, GPA 3.0, Churchwork, Pre-seminary, or Business
- **Alleluia Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered, Lutheran Students
- **Walter P. Altenburg Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker
- **Alumni Association Endowment**
  H.S. GPA of at least 2.0 (C) required, Child of a CUW alumnus
- **Alumni Handbell Choir Endowment**
  Member of Alleluia Ringers Handbell Choir
- **Alwin Family Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered
- **Art Department Endowment**
  Full time student
- **The Awesome Fat Scholarship Endowment**
  Computer Science major, Recommendation required from CS Faculty, GPA 3.0, Junior or Senior

B

- **Eileen Badtke Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, LCMS Student
- **Eileen Badtke Library Endowment**
  Funds must be designated for Library Resources
- **Bahr Family Churchwork Scholarship Fund**
  Full Time student
- **Joseph Barnet Jr. Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS
- **Jules and Delores A. Bartelt Endowment**
  Any Program offered
- **Northrup Bartelt Music Endowment**
  Full Time student, Music Programs
- **Rev. Victor and Zae Bartelt Family Pastoral Training Scholarship**
  Pre-seminary student; LCMS, Full time student
- **Rev. Dr. Victor A. Bartling Memorial Endowment**
  Theological Study Resource
- **Northrup Bartelt Music Endowment**
  Awarded to a graduating senior that demonstrates exemplary musical accomplishments
- **Flossie Behrens Nursing Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Nursing Program, Traditional, Parish Nursing Program
• **Benedum Family Endowment**  
  Full time student, Pre-Sem Program or Teacher Education Program

• **Gregg H. Benidt Memorial Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Bennett Cranberry Co., Inc. Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS

• **Roman and Adelheid Bentz Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS

• **Christine and David Beringer Endowment**  
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Education Program

• **Alvin and Marion Birnschein Foundation Adult Education Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Adult Education Program

• **Birnschein Nursing Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Nursing Program, GPA of at least 3.0, Demonstrated need, Active in campus activities, Preference to Student Nurses Association students

• **Richard J. Sr. and Renate M. Boeck Church Worker Endowment**  
  Full-time student, LCMS students, Church Worker

• **Dr. John and Mary Beth Born Christian Business Endowment**  
  Business Major declared

• **Boettcher Family Church Work Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker, Based on academics and financial need

• **Matthew and Anna Bolha Endowment Fund**  
  Junior or Senior Standing, GPA of 3.5 maintained within any program

• **Ave Lallemant-Bordeleau Endowment**  
  Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Dr. David and Elizabeth Borst SBLS Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full-time student, School of Business Program, Legal Studies Program

• **Reynolds W. and Ethel M. Bourque Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS

• **E. R. Brann Endowment**  
  Any Program

• **Wayne C. Breitbarth Family Endowment**  
  Full Time student, LCMS student, Any Program offered, first preference LCMS camp worker

• **Business Majors Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Business Major declared

• **Rev. Allan R. and Marie L. Buss Pastoral Ministry Endowment**  
  Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Dr. David and Sharlayne Buuck Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Nursing Program, PT Program, OT Program

• **R. John and Lyla L. Buuck Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Education Program, Pastoral Ministry Program, LCMS Student, Early Childhood or Secondary Education Program

• **Thomas and Susan Buuck Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Masters Business Administration Program
• **Campus Pastor/Faculty Chair Endowment**

• **Sharon and Michael Chappy Nursing Scholarship Endowment**
  Nursings students, Junior or Senior, GPA 2.75, WI resident, 6 months as CNA

• **Church Work Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker

• **Keith and Cynthia Collins Endowment**
  Provides salaries or other compensation to support the recruitment and retention of assistant football coaches

• **Computer Science Christian Service Scholarship Endowment**
  Junior or Senior standing preferred, GPA of at least 3.25, Computer Science student who exemplifies Christian servitude in their life and studies, Must be recommended by the Chair of the Computer Science Department

• **Concordia Foundation Church Work Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS

• **Lauretta R. Cotton Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Various Programs, Must have desire to study organ

• **Trey and Janell Cox Family Endowment Scholarship Fund**
  Lutheran Education Program

• **CP Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered, Participation in intercollegiate athletics

• **The Society of Creation Endowment**
  Programming assistance for the Society of Creation

• **The Sarah Cripe Memorial Scholarship Fund**
  Students pursuing a degree in Pharmacy, first priority to student with cystic fibrosis, second priority to any student seeking a degree in Pharmacy, Students will be selected by the SOP scholarship committee.

**D**

• **Dallman Estate Church Worker and Organ Endowment**
  Theology Programs, Education Programs, Music Programs with organ interest only

• **Dallman Estate Endowment-Campus Maintenance**
  Campus Facility Maintenance

• **The Russell De Lap ATEP Scholarship Endowment**
  Sophomore standing or higher, Athletic Training Program

• **Dettman Family Whispering Pines Retreat Center Endowment**
  Established to support Whispering Pines

• **Gilbert and Eleanor Diehl Church Worker Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker

• **Rev. Dr. Paul T. Dietz Pastoral Ministry Endowment**
  Male recipient, LCMS Student, Pastoral Ministry Program.
• **Helen Anna Renner Doehler Church Work Endowment**
  Full Time student, Teacher training with an emphasis in Music Education and with a preference to those studying organ

  LCMS Student in Teacher Training with a Music Education emphasis and with a preference to those studying organ

• **Erv and Jane Dohmen Scholarship Fund**
  Pharmacy student, awarded annually to a student(s) who meets the criteria to be established by the donors and the school administrators

• **Sandee and Terry Donovan Scholarship Fund**
  Full Time student, Pre-seminary student

• **Ralph A. and Joan M. Dottai Endowment**
  Full Time student, LCMS Pastoral Ministry or Lutheran Teacher Education Programs

• **Dorothy R. Drews Endowment**
  Full Time student, Lutheran Student, Any Program offered

• **Rev Martin and Anita Drews Ministerial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Doughty Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, International student, LCMS Student with foreign missionary intent

E

• **William H. and Dorothy J. Ebel Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered

• **Dr. and Mrs. David W. Eggebrecht Endowment Fund**
  Sophomore standing or higher, Enrolled in a theatre class, Demonstrates financial need

• **Rev. RT and Eleanor Eissfeldt Memorial Endowment**
  Freshmen minority students

• **Eric and Eleanore Erdman Endowment**
  Nursing Program, Traditional, Full Time student, PT Student, Teacher Education Student

• **The William Grenville Ellis Business Scholars Scholarship**
  Full Time student, Business major who ranks first among the Business Scholars students, Selected by the current Dean of the School of Business Administration after each applicant’s grade point average, ACT/SAT score, and any intangibles provided are reviewed

• **Elsie Engel Endowment**
  Demonstrates financial need, Any Program Offered, preference to Church Worker students pursuing full-time career

F

• **William and Lisa Feld Family Endowment Fund**
  Sophomore standing or higher, Minimum GPA of 2.75, Environmental major student pursuing a bachelor’s degree

• **Patrick T. and Tamara R. Ferry Family Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered
• **Charles W. and Janice Finke Endowment Fund**  
  Teacher Education Programs, Emphasis in physical education or to the athletic program

• **Fitting Family Endowment Fund**  
  Student pursuing bachelor’s degree in accounting, preference given to those students who have demonstrated leadership within the Concordia community

• **The Fitting Family Soccer Endowment**  
  Men’s and women’s soccer programs

• **Peggy Tucker Flanigan Memorial Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Any Program offered, Communication Program

• **FOC NE Region Church Work Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS

• **Robert and Dorothy Freihube Memorial Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker

• **Friends of Concordia Scholarship Endowment Fund**  
  Any Program offered

• **The Frosch Family Endowment Fund**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker, Must maintain cumulative GPA of 2.75

G

• **The CUW Galen Society Endowment**  
  Pharmacy Program, Student must have shown leadership and success in the program, Awards will be determined by the School of Pharmacy

• **Kenneth K. and Jill M. Gaschk Endowment**  
  First generation students first

• **General Scholarship Endowment**  
  Any student in need

• **G5 Orthopedic Residency Scholarship Endowment**  
  Orthopedic PT Residency program, 2 courses completed and 3.5 GPA, Service to community required

• **Rev. J. Henry Gienapp Memorial Endowment**  
  LCMS full time student, Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Ellen F.S. Gilbert Family Scholarship Endowment**  
  Sophomore, Junior, Senior pursing any major GPA 2.5 or higher, No disciplinary violations

• **Susan M. Gilbert Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Education Program, Lay Ministry Program and Teacher Education

• **Tom and Lois Giordano Lutheran Teacher Endowment**  
  Lutheran Education Programs, At least a sophomore with a 2.75 GPA or higher, Must demonstrate a servant heart and involvement in the campus community

• **Goetsch Family Memorial Scholarship Endowment**  
  Specific Church membership

• **Marlys Greinke Music Endowment**  
  Music Programs in voice, piano, or organ

• **Groth Family Scholarship Endowment**  
  LCMS students pursuing a degree in church music and organ study

• **Edgar and Eleanor Gruell Endowment**  
  Students intending to enter the Lutheran Ministry

• **Robert W. and Janice J. Guenther (Poppert) Pastoral Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Pastoral Training Program

• **Lorraine Becker Gustafson Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Business Major declared, Female only
- **Milton and Rose Haase Pastoral Ministry Endowment**
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program
- **William and Gladys Hack Barth Memorial Endowment**
  Full time student, Education Program Lutheran or Public (Teacher Training)
- **Hahn Family Endowment**
  Bachelor's degree in churchwork or pre-seminary studies
- **Alumni Handbell Choir Endowment**
  Alleluia Ringers member
- **Harms Family Alumni Scholarship Endowment**
  Full Time student, Child of a CUW alumnus, Any 4 year Program offered
- **Harms Family Physical Therapy Endowment**
  Full Time student, Physical Therapy Masters Program
- **Health Professions Scholarship Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any major in the School of Health Professions
- **Harold W. and Lucille Voigt Heard Endowment**
  Full Time student, LCMS student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Teacher Education Program, Lay Ministry Program, All grade levels eligible, GPA of 3.25
- **Henning Family Endowment**
  Student pursuing bachelor’s degree, Must maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.00, Preference given to married student who demonstrates financial aid
- **Pamela Annette Henry Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, African American student, Any Program offered
- **Anna Herbst Emeritus Leadership Fund**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered, Emeritus Student
- **Albert and Helen Hess Memorial Scholarship Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker
- **Lucille A. Hett Endowment**
  Full Time student, Lutheran student, enrolled in Lutheran Teacher Education Program
- **The Highland House Endowment Fund**
  Sophomore Standing, Athletic Training Education Program, Based on academics and leadership, Students must apply each year for consideration
- **The Highlands Sportsman Club Scholarship Endowment Fund**
  Business Major student
- **Duane and Mary Hilgendorf Lutheran Education Endowment**
  Program support for Women's Leadership Institute
- **Kenneth F. Holley Endowment**
  Church Worker, Must be pursuing Bachelor’s Degree
- **Thomas and Lois Horne Named Endowment**
  Nursing student
- **William Evan Houser Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Communication Program
- **Margaret Huff Women's Leadership Institute Endowment**
  To support the Women's Leadership Institute annual operation budget
I

- **Pasquale Iattoni Scholarship Endowment**  
  Pastoral Ministry
- **Elaine J. Indermuehle Memorial Endowment**  
  Education Program (Lutheran Teacher), LCMS Student

J

- **James L. and Audrey M. Joppe Family Endowment**  
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Pastoral Ministry Program
- **Jensen Family Endowment**  
  Undergraduate student in the School of Business
- **Emil and Irma Juedes Family Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Nursing Program (Lutheran student), Church Worker
- **Dr. J. and Cami Juergensen Endowment for Lutheran Education**  
  Lutheran Education Program, LCMS Student, Students being called to become teachers in the LCMS
- **Richard H. Jung Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Social Work Program, Preference to Sheboygan County students

K

- **KI Scholarship Fund**  
  Full Time student, Resident of Wisconsin, Seeking a degree from CUW
- **Kiekhaefer Family Endowment**  
  Any Program offered
- **Oscar and Esther Klein Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Any Program offered
- **Marvin and Joan Kloehn Scholarship Fund**  
  Full Time student, Any Program offered
- **Marvin and Joan Kloehn Pastoral Ministry Scholarship Fund**  
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Must be pursuing a bachelor’s degree
- **Wilmer and Irene Kloehn Pastoral Ministry Endowment Fund**  
  Full Time student, Pre-seminary Program, Must maintain a 2.5 GPA
- **Fred and Alexa Koehler Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Teacher Education Program
- **Koester - Griebel Endowment**  
  Any Lutheran Church Vocation student
- **Alfred and June Kohlwey Endowment**  
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Business Major declared
- **Darryl and Jo-Ellen Kohn Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Church Worker
- **Dr. Marsha Konz Student Educator Award Fund**  
  Graduates of Undergraduate and Graduate Teacher Education Programs

- **Kenneth and Rosemary Kosche Choral Music Scholarship Fund**  
  Full Time Student, Sophomore, Junior, or Senior standing, LCMS student, Church Worker, Will be awarded based on academic progress, musical leadership, and financial need as determined by the Department of Music in conjunction with the Financial Aid Office, Must apply each year for consideration

- **Dale Kramer Endowment**  
  Full Time students, Music Programs

- **Narda Kramer Endowment**  
  Full Time student, CUW music student

- **Thomas D. and Gail E. Kraus Professional Church Work Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Professional Church Work Program

- **Karl and Shirley Kreft Endowment**

- **Marvin E. Krueger Fund**  
  Graduate from CUW, Attend Concordia Seminary in St. Louis, Missouri to study for the Lutheran ministry, Chosen on the basis of academic achievement, need, or both

- **Adolph and Leona Kruel Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker

- **Paul Kruel Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full time students

- **Rev. Scott and Rebecca Kruse Family Scholarship Endowment**  
  Child of full-time LCMS church worker, Good behavioral standing, GPA 2.75

- **Urban T. and Grace Kuechle Family Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Lutheran Students dedicating lives to influencing others in the discipline and philosophy of the Christian Church

- **Harold Last Scholarship Endowment for the Pastoral Ministry**  
  Full Time student, Pre-seminary Program

- **Natzke Wayside Dairy Farm Inc. Lay Ministry Endowment**  
  Full Time or part time student, U.S. or international student, Awarded based on financial need, Preference to those enrolled in the Lay Ministry Program

- **The Concordia Students with Learning Disabilities Endowment**  
  For student with a learning disability

- **BFF Concordia University Library Fund**  
  Funding for Library

- **Andrew and Jennifer Locke Endowment Fund**  
  To provide funds to the athletic program

- **George and Elise Locke Endowment Fund**  
  Student seeking degree in Education with the goal to become a Lutheran teacher

- **Caroline Lofy Endowment**  
  Full time student, Church Worker, Can be enrolled, enrolling, or graduated

- **Edgar and Muriel Loke Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Any Program offered

- **Ruth Loppnow Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full time student

- **Lloyd G. and Judith A. Luecke Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Church Worker in LCMS
- **Lutheran Layman's League - SWD Endowment**
  Lutheran Laymen's League, To prepare students for service in the church

- **LWML SWD Pastoral Endowment**
  Full time (SWD) student, Pastoral Ministry Program

- **LWML-SWD FSOC Church Work Endowment**
  Full Time student, Lutheran Women's, Church Worker

- **Nathan Mangels Memorial Church Work Endowment Fund**
  Any Church Worker Training Program

- **The Rev. Robert O. and Ruth Maschke Churchwork Endowment**
  Undergraduate student, Church Worker

- **Dr. Frederick and Ruth Maynard Scholarship Endowment**
  Church Worker students

- **Rev. Myron and Esther Medin Scholarship Endowment**
  Female students, Nursing

- **Carol A. Meier Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Business Major declared

- **Philip and Melede Meinzen Family Endowment**

- **Arnold and Lois Meyer Parish Music Endowment**
  Music Programs, Undergraduate student, Graduate Student, Intent to serve in Parish Music

- **Daniel M. Micha Scholarship Endowment**
  Part or Full Time Nursing Program, GPA of 3.0 required, Female only, Undergraduate or Post Graduate

- **Dorothy P. Miller Scholarship Endowment**
  Nursing student, Pursuing a Bachelor's degree, Junior or Senior standing, GPA of 2.75

- **Harold A. and Deloris R. Miller Endowment**
  For providing necessary training to prepare future leaders to do the work of Christ

- **Norman J. and Marie E. Miller Endowment**
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Education Program, Any other program, LCMS Student with priority to those who are members of the following congregations in respective order: St. James Lutheran Church in Shawano, Redeemer Lutheran Church in Green Bay, Immanuel Lutheran Church in Gillett

- **Arnold H. and Verna L. Moeller Library Endowment**
  Funds must be designated for Library Resources

- **John A. Molter Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Applied Voice Program

- **Joseph and Jean Mueller Pastoral Ministry Endowment**
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Pre-seminary Program
The Lutheran Hospital School of Nursing Alumni Association Endowment
Full Time student, Nursing Program, Junior Standing

Suzanne Floyd Occupational Therapy Endowment
Occupational Therapy student, Based on outstanding scholarship, leadership and service, as determined by the faculty,
Must have completed two years of the Occupational Therapy Program

Walter E. Olson Memorial Endowment
Full Time student, Any Program Offered

David R. and Konnie L. Otto Memorial Endowment
Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, LCMS Student

Hugo J. Gehrke Parish Music Endowment
Parish Music Programs, Undergraduate or Graduate

Pastoral Training Endowment, Friends of Concordia
Full Time student enrolling, enrolled in, or graduated from the Pastoral Training Program

George and Wilma Paul Endowment
Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, Junior or Senior Standing

Emma Paulson Inspiration Scholarship Endowment
Scholarship Committee sets criteria with Director of Financial Aid

Marty R. Pautz Library Endowment
Funds must be designated for Library Resources

Harriet Pedersen Music Endowment Fund
To assist in providing resources to the Music Program

Rev. Dr. Roy and Joanne Peterson Family Endowment
Good standing with LCMS congregation, exceptional leadership and Christian character, GPA of 3.3

Pfortmiller Family Endowment
Student pursuing a bachelor's degree in Lutheran Education, First priority given to a
graduate from Fox Valley Lutheran Academy (St. Charles, IL) or any successor Lutheran
high school organization, Second priority given to graduates of an accredited Lutheran
high school who demonstrate a 3.25 GPA, possess financial need, and identified by the
education faculty as a student leader

Physical Therapy Endowment
Full Time student, Physical Therapy Student

James A. Pingel Family Endowment
Full Time student, Church Worker, Pastoral Ministry Program, Teacher Education Program
- **Karis Pingel Scholarship Endowment**  
  Student preparing to serve the LCMS full time in parish music or music education

- **Thomas and Linda Polzin Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Any Program Offered

- **Allen and Gabriele Prochnow Endowment**  
  Any Program offered

- **Robert W. Puls Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker Programs of: Education, Lay Ministry, Parish Music, Parish Worker, or Social Worker

- **Orville and Charlotte Ramel Endowment**  
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Church Worker in LCMS

- **Soli Deo Gloria Endowment Fund**  
  Student pursuing a bachelor's degree in Lutheran Elementary Education, At least Junior standing, Must maintain an accumulative GPA of 3.0

- **Recital Endowment**  
  Steiner Reck Organ Maintenance

- **Dr. Thomas M. Reck Scholarship Endowment**  
  Pre-med student, If pre-med terminated, award is given to students in respective order: Nursing, hard sciences, Pre-seminary

- **The Elizabeth A. Regan Fund of the Lutheran Community Fund**  
  Full Time student, Enrolled or enrolling in the Nursing Programs, Priority to recipients in respective order: 1) Black, Native American, or Hispanic minorities entering the BSN Program, 2) Black, Native American, or Hispanic minorities entering the RN Program, and 3) the most needy student entering the BSN Program

- **Regents Scholarship Endowment**  
  Any LCMS student

- **Matthew and Andrea Richmond Endowment Fund**  
  MBA student, Applicants are required to write and submit an essay to the Dean of the School of Business Administration on the benefits of capitalism and a free market economy and the role religion plays in business ethics, Award decision is to be made by the Dean

- **Richard and Patricia Riedelbach Pastoral Training Endowment**  
  Pastoral Ministry Program, Junior or Senior standing, GPA of 2.5

- **Rick and Donna Riehl Education Endowment Fund**  
  Provides funding for the School of Education as determined by the Dean.
- **Renae and Glen Riesterer Memorial Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered, LCMS Student, First priority given to a student of Zion Lutheran Church New Holstein, WI

- **Robert and Doris Rindt Endowment**
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Pastoral Ministry Program

- **Roth Pastoral Ministry Endowment**
  Pastoral Ministry Program

- **Harry R. and June J. Rouse Scholarship Endowment**
  Pastoral Training Program, To encourage men to enter ministry within LCMS

- **Rouse Theology Chair Endowment**
  Pre-seminary student

- **Rev Dr. Oliver C. Rupprecht Language Arts Endowment Fund**
  Provides funds to support the Language Arts Program and Music Program

- **Kenneth A. and Dorothy Rusch Church Worker Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker

- **Samuel Family School of Health Professions Endowment**
  Seeking a degree from the School of Health Professions, Junior or Senior, community service and extracurricular activity

- **David Sartori Drama Endowment Fund**
  Provides funding to the drama department to be used to enhance the student experience, improve drama productions, and at the discretion of the drama department chair

- **Rev. Edmund G Schedler Family Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker

- **Schjerven Christian Leadership Scholarship**
  Full Time student, Junior or Senior standing, Church Worker, GPA of 3.25, Preference given to students with demonstrated financial need and identified as a student leader

- **Christopher J. Schmidt Family Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, LCMS Student

- **Richard C. and Marcella J. Schmidt Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS

- **Schoenleber Endowment**
  Full Time student, Business Major Programs

- **Mildred Schoppe Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker

- **Alfred and Constance Schrank Memorial Fund for Pastoral Ministry**
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program

- **Anita Schroeder Endowment Fund**

- **Mildred L. Schroeder Pastoral Ministry Endowment**
  Pastoral Ministry student, Must have demonstrated scholarship, leadership, and service upon completion of his sophomore year

- **Loraine E. Schuffler Endowment**
  Full Time student, Business Program, First priority given to a Female
- **Helen and Ardell Schuricht Memorial Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program, LCMS Student
- **The Seefeldt/Kuerschner Family Endowment Fund**  
  Established to support the Concordia Fund that provides annual dollars for the Greatest Need as determined by the CUW Administration and the CUW Board of Regents
- **Elmer Seefeld Endowment**  
  Full Time student, GPA 3.0 in High School required, Participant in PE program, Must be in need of financial support
- **James A. Seehase Memorial Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program
- **Senkbeil Family Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, Pastoral Ministry Program, LCMS Student, Music Programs
- **Theodore H. and Wilma R. Senne Church Work Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker
- **The SFC Estate Coaching Scholarship Endowment**  
  Full time seniors, Education
- **Sihler Library Funds**  
  Funding for Library
- **Russell and Jeanette Smith Family Endowment**  
  Pastoral Ministry Program
- **The Betty J. Sodemann Early Childhood Endowment Fund**  
  Student pursuing a Bachelor's degree, Early Childhood Education, Junior standing or higher
- **Sodexo Endowment**  
  Full time student, Living on-campus
- **Dr. Lawrence E. and Ellen H. Sohn Endowment**  
  Church Worker, To provide funds for property beautification/capital needs selected by the President
- **Albert Spasaro Memorial Endowment**  
  Full time student in Adult Education., Health Care Administration Program
- **The Spencerian Scholarship Endowment Fund**  
  Business Major
- **Gerhard C. and June R. Spielman Church Worker Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker
- **Dr. Clyde E. Spruell Scholarship Endowment Fund**  
  History Major student
- **St. Paul Madison Wisconsin Women's Guild Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Church Worker
- **Arthur O. Stains Scholarship Endowment**  
  Research Paper Required, Faculty Selected by Greek and English Department, Awarded to student submitting the best research paper on the “Wanderings of Odysseus,” explaining the reasons for his wanderings and how his wife, Penelope, planned to prove his identity
- **Caroline F. Stains Nursing Memorial Endowment**  
  Full Time student, Advanced Nursing Program
- **Katherine Berle Stains School Endowment**  
  Nursing Student needing financial aid
- **Vida Stanton Scholarship Endowment**  
  Accepted into PT professional program, but still completing undergraduate coursework
• **Erna E. Steffen and Clara Steffen-Grimm Endowment**
  Full Time student, Any Program offered

• **Harry O. and Irene S. Steinbach Endowment**
  Full Time student, Graduate of Mayville High School or majoring in Accounting, Agribusiness, Business, Computer Science, Economics, Secondary Education, Marketing, Mathematics, Office Careers, Court Reporting, or Paralegal Programs

• **James A. Steinman Church Worker Endowment**
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Church Worker in LCMS

• **James A. Steinman Scholarship Endowment**
  Full Time student, LCMS Student, Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Reinhard Stern Endowment**
  Church Worker

• **Stollenwerk Family Education Scholarship Endowment**
  Full time, Education, preference to Urban Education focused students

• **Dr. Walter W. and Helen Stuenkel Endowment**
  Any Program offered, High School Senior Current

• **Rev. Dr. Edwin & Erma Suelflow Minority Church Work Endowment**
  Minority student, Full Time student, Enrolling or enrolled in a Church Work Program, Must have desire to work in LCMS, Preference given to students enrolling or enrolled in the Pre-seminary Pastoral Education Program

• **Caroline G Suycott Scholarship Endowment**
  Churchwork students and mission trip support

• **Steve and Sonia Taylor Memorial Student Scholarship Fund**
  Full Time student, Pursuing a bachelor's degree, Any program offered

• **Teacher Education Endowment**
  Full Time student, Senior Standing, Education Program, Selected on student’s academic achievement, leadership ability, and community service

• **Martin H. and Eleanor M. Theiss Family Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker

• **Thieme Pastoral Ministry Endowment**
  Full Time student, Pastoral Ministry Program

• **Carol N. Timme Church Music Endowment**
  Full Time student, Master of Church Music Program, The Director of the Master of Church Music program will help in determining the scholarship recipient

• **Carol N. Timme Graduate Music Endowment**
  Full Time student, Master of Church Music Program

• **Tittl Family Endowment**
  Full Time student, Child of LCMS Churchworker, Any Program offered, Special consideration to student who attended the Lutheran High School in Bloomington Minnesota

• **Craig and Leah Toerpe and Family Memorial Scholarship Fund**
  Full Time student, LCMS student, Pursuing a bachelor's degree, Elementary or Secondary Lutheran Education Program

• **Richard and Deborah Twietmeyer Endowment Fund**
  To provide funds to the football program, To be used at the discretion of the head football coach to raise the quality of the student/athlete's college experience
Robert and Lorna Van Hoose Memorial Endowment
Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, LCMS Student, Priority to: 1) children of faculty/staff at St. John Lutheran Church, Ocala, Florida; 2) any student who graduated from St. John Lutheran High School, Ocala, Florida; 3) any student entering church work

Paul and Patricia Verhage Endowment
Full Time student, Education Program

Concordia Military Veteran Scholarship Endowment
Military Veterans with Honorable Discharge

William and Sandra Vick Business Endowment Fund
Business Major, Pursuing a Bachelor’s degree, Accumulative GPA between 3.0 and 3.5, Must maintain cumulative 3.0 GPA to be eligible for consideration in subsequent years

Religion Endowment
Pastoral Ministry Program, LCMS student

Oliver Weidmann Endowment
Full Time student, Any Program offered

The Ken Weidt Endowment Fund
Athletic Training Education Program, Beginning sophomore year, Based on academics and leadership, Must apply each year for consideration

Ken Weidt Track and Field Endowment
Programming support for track teams

Roy Wiepking Endowment
Full Time student, Any Program offered

Coach Weis Fund
Student with a Disability, Junior or Senior standing, GPA of 3.0, Preference to someone that has overcome their disability and is involved in Concordia student activities

Warren and Arleen Weise Scholarship Endowment Fund
Church Worker, Pursuing a bachelor's or master's degree

WI Education Innovations Grad Ed Scholarship Endowment
Graduate Education students

Women's Leadership Institute Endowment
Established to support the Women's Leadership Institute annual operating budget

Robert W. and Sandra Wohler Endowment
Full Time student, Church Worker
Y

- **Frederick and Mary Ann Yahr Organ Scholarship Endowment**
  Full Time student, Music Programs, Undergraduate student, Graduate Student, Preference to organ students

Z

- **Harold and Florence Zabel Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker, Pastoral Ministry Program
- **Rev. George P. Zehnder and Family Church Work Endowment**
  Full Time student, Church Worker in LCMS, LCMS Student, First preference to student from the district that Pastor Zehnder is serving, Second preference to student form Cleveland, Ohio area